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(Ministry of E{orlle Affairsi
No. M-V-8441 2015-Adli.a. I/RTI
To.

Smt Anushree Singh,

ffi
ffi

Dated, the December,20l5

fiffir
Subject:- INFORMATION UNDER RTI ACT -2005

This is with reference to your online RTI application dated 2911012015

received in this Dte. through MHA OM No. I.4502010112015-Pers-ll dpted 06/1112015.

2. After careful consideration of your application on the subject along with
provision contained in RTI Act as well as information received fromconcerned branch,
it is to inform youihat,

a) Security forces including CRPF are exempted to provide information
except infonnation related to allegation of comrptioni violation of
human rights under section ZaQ) of RTI Act-2005.

.q. , b), In the instant n4tter, there appears to be no violations of Human' '';' ' Rights as well af-xfacts of the case do not attract the allegations of .

corruption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference
to such allegations. Hence this department is not liable to provide
any information in this regard to your application under RTI Act-
2005. 4i

'L!*r c) You are seePrng inforr{+ation %bout 'third person which is purelyr,

personal. Personal information which has no relationship to any
public activity or interest or which would cause unwarranted invasion
of the privacy of the individual is exempted from disclosure under

Section 8(ixj) of RTI Act.

3. [f you are not satisfied with this reply, you may prefer an appeal under

section 19 of the RTI Act2005 to the Shri R. P. Panddy, tGP(Adm), Appellate
authority, Dte. Genl, CRPF, CGO Complex. Lodhi Roqd, New Delhi (Phone No. 0l l-
24369751, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 dayi from its receipt.

@,-
DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte

Phone No. 24360235*rir E-maildisadm@crpf.gov.in

.v

. Dated, the December,20l5

Shri V. K. Rajan, Deputy Semetary (E) & CPIO, GOl, MHA, New Delhi
r with reference to their OM (uoted ibid for information please.

No. M-V-844/ ?Al5-Adm. [/RTI
Copy to

r



'rd Dept. of l{omne Aff'airs(lWinistr-y Of Homre Af,fairs),
Goverurnent Of trndia"

Hon'ble Sir,

Most humbly I beg to siate that many candidates who are applying and competin$tard to get

selecterl and appointed as Assistant Commandant in Central Armed Police Forces, under Ministry Of
Home Affairs, Government Of lrrdia , inspite of Having self good Conduct and Moral Character

Record during Academie and Social Life have a false criminal case registered against them due to any

reasoo, pending in a Criminal Ccurt Cf India,htrt no corrviction, has to face trcubies duriug Pclice

verification ofcharacler and antecedents stating the pendency oferirninal case.

As Mother In Law of said candidate after being nrisleacled by some people,have registerecl a

false case uls 420 ,468 ,471 IPC having only atlegations like marriage registration is not true but

rvithout any Cogent Proof and presently its proceedings has been stayed by Hon'ble l{igh Court u/s

482 CrPC on merits.since 2008.which has previously also stayed the Arrest,Case arises out of love
t- t

marriager. where.*1e wife is livi:ng peacefully rvith fuer Husband atid has no problem siuce marriage,

abovee casc doe_s ,qg_t p-ggafns !o V_iolqnt actions hgaiust State or Damage to Public Eife or
Property Nor there is any Couviction (as encloscd) aud the same has been Disclosed to the

Police Officials during Character Verificatiou or rvherever asked, never hidden, after getting

selectctl. Previously ministry of larv & justice and personnel affairs Government of India has

provided that merg pendency of Criminal C.p,se is not qryrlmRAdimcnt in gettiug appointed to

Governmcnt Service (Enclosed) .

In vierv of above kinilly provide infonnation under RTI Act 2005 on following points:'

lr.- Under rvhich Rules, A:ry Candidate's Appoiutment to the above post of Assistant

"" Commandarrt in Central Anned Police Forces, under Mirristry Of Horne Affairs, Govemrnenl

W tu. 
ff,-_Jzors.RTr

The Central Publie X.irforniation Offie6#

Oilndia is rejected,due to Police verification report of character and antecedents, statirtg the

peudency of crlminal case inspite of having nrc convictiorrs or even after tme disclosure of
crirninal case facts aud Having self good Conduct and Moral Character Record in Academic

;;;ii;r* ;,;;," ro penrrency or ".i,*iil,i*I; ;iil'fft;:"r ci*tpt clt e't q'-dardl,'r' '

Copy of Office Orders under whic| those carrdidates as stated above get Appointment and

sent for Training on the above Post of Assistarrt Commandant in Central Armed Police

l'orces, under Ministry Of Home Affairs, Govemrnent Of Iq$ia by Competent Authority of
Above Forces having Police verification report of characteYland antecedentsrs,lqLing the-

, peirdency of crirninal case but no conviclion Alongivith comfi.fud list of some names witir

type and narure ofcase.

Therefore,its an earnesl request to prbvide me irrformatiorr along with relevarrt docunrerrts as

above urrcler RTI Act 2005,Along rvith this application Rsl0/- Note No25GfiA592 as application Ge

under RTI act2005 and in addition to it Rs l0/. Notc No.62L4099'77 total Rs 20i- ( ForProviding

copies @ Rq]/page) is enclosed ,for providirrg relevant documetrts for the above02 poirrts under RTi

Act 200f* *
i

Enclosures:- As Above
Dated:- 18 -lO -Lo I S

Y

Yours faithfully,

'With regards,

(Anushree 'Singh)
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